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JJANK OF OREGON CITYCounty Roads and ffivere. am ii f n I n n ft Kill II tiM
i --f IASTHMA CUEfcE FREE The county board of commissioners ad- -

OLDWT BAKKIKO IIOTJSK JN 'IHE CUTAsthma CAPITAL.
SL'RPl.tS

S50,0f0.00
K'C,s50.0o'

journed latt iiondaj ,v alter oisposmg
of considerable road business. The pe-- 1

tioa of A'. Knapp to make' certain por-
tions of the Clackamas river a public
highway was denied, and the petition
of 6 A D. Hungate to lease the Mo-lall- a

river, was postponed until the Jan-
uary meetings The mat er of the incor

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent
Cure In All Cases

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON EECEIPT OF POSTAL

- There is nothing like Asthmalene

" One of my daughters had a
terrible cse of ttthraa. We tried
almost everythini, but without re-

lief. We then tried Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and three and one-ha- lf

bottles cured her." Emma Jan
Entsminger, Lanssville. O.

CHAINED

Ohas. H. CAriF.iD, President
Geo. a. Harding,
E. G. Caupield, Cashier

General banking business transacted
Deposits received subject to ehtok
Approved bills and notes discounted
County and oily warrant! bought
Loans inuda on available seourily
Kxchange bought and sold
Collection made promptly
Drafts sold available In any part of the world
TolKuraphic' exohantfo sold on Portl;iu,., Sin

Fiuueisco, CliicHgo aud Kew York
Interest paid on time deposits

poration of the town ot wiiwaukie was
postponed for further action until Janu-
ary 3rd. In the matter of the account
of John Hein, road supervisor, contin-
ued from the October term, the account
was ordered paid, and to be deducted
from the 1902 apportionment. The

It brings instant relief, oven in the worst cases. It
cures wlien all else fiiilH.

lhe llov. C. F. WKLLS, of Villa Kidge, 111., Bays:
Your trial bottle of Asthmalene received in good

condition I cannot tell you how thankful I feel for
Hie good derived from it. I was a slave, chained with
putrid sore throat and Aslhma for ten years. 1 de-

spaired of ever being cured. I saw your advertise-tnen- t
for the cure of this dreadful and tormenting

disease, Asthma, and thooeht you had overspoken
yourselves, but resolved to give It atrial. To ray
astonishment, the trial ucted like a charm. Send me
a bottle."

Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,

road supervisor account of W. H . Ooun-se- il

also was ordered paid. The peti- -

ion ot Heilkemper to vacate streets in

that's all. No energy no
vim, no vigor, no ambition.
The head aches, thoughts
are confused, memory tails.
Life becomes a round of
work but half accom-
plished, of eating that does

not nourish, of sleep that
fails to refresh and cf
resting that never rests.

That's the beginning of
nervous prostration.

"I never had anything do me so much
pood as Dr. Miles' Nervine. I was

Oak Grove was postponed until the
January term. It was ordered that the

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainlycuresmanycases
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping - cough, croup,

winter .coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

Three sins : 25c., Etc., II. All niKUti.

proposed J. K. Lewis road De suryeyeu
by county surveyor, llie application oi
William Harris for improvement oi ure- -

FOB TEN

RELIEF. 1

gon Uity and tiiniva mm roau was
cranted. and it was ordered that 25,000
feet of lumber be usen at $2 per thous
and. In Ilia matter of the improve'

Rabbi of the Cong. Bnal Israel.
New Xork, Jan. 3, 1001.

Dbs.Tait Brtos.' Medicine
Your Asthronlene is an excellent rem-- '

cdy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and Its composition
allveiates all troubles which combine with Asthma.
Its success is astonishing aud wonderful. After hav-
ing It carefully analvzed. we can state that Asthma-

lene contains no epium, morphine, chloiorm nor
ether. Very truly yours,

KEV. DK. MORBIS WECHSLEE.

' Trial bottle sent absolutely free on
receipt of postal. Write at once, ad-

dressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MED

C D. & D. C. LAT0URETTE

- .. ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Commercial, Eeal Estate and Probate Law

Specialties
Office in Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY OREGOW

COMMERCIAL BANK

ok OREGON CITY ,
capital $100,000 ,'

ment of the Moehnbe and Beeson road,
SuDervisor Daniels was authorized to
annoint Frerl flloe inke as aemuy w tired, nervous, sleepless anJ worn-ou- t

and Nervine cured me. I know of
after the grading of said road. W. H.
Enirla. A. Mvers and W. A. Shaver

Consult your doctor. If he says take It,
then do as he says. If he telhj you not
to take it. then don't take It. He knows.
Leave It with him. We ara willing.

j, c. AYEU CO., Lowell, Mass.

for indigestion andnothing so good
general builuinp up of the system."

were aoDointed viewers on tne Kiuings
road to meet Ddcenber 17th. A. Mautz, I airbura, Ga.

ICINE CO., 79Eastt3cth St. New W. H. Smith aud Fred Ely were ap
;York Citv pointed viewers of the Blankensliip road,Lodge Elections.

- Mvrtln Lodee. Decree of Honor
Trausacts a general banking business

Makes loons and collections, bllrto meet Dec. 13 in tne matter oi uie
improvement of the Beaver Creek and

bnys and sells domestic and foreign exchangerelected the following new officers at the Highland road, commissioner jewel
meeting nuia insi rriuay hikui; vum and receives deposits subject to check.

Open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.ling was authorized to let the contracts.
In the matter of the petition of Williamof honor, Mrs. Kiank

lr1 v of honor. Mrs. A. Matheson ; chief ofSPECIAL CRider for the improvement of Rider's Latocbettj:,
. President

F. J. Meywi
lushleJ . T. -. . t i :

ceremonies, uessie urout usner jjuiuhb hill, it was ordered that the county pur
Tlnut.i! inside watchman. JMrs. K. J

;,Df. Miles'.

strengthens the worn-o- ut

nerves, refreshes the tired

brain and restores health.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

chase one-ha- lf of the required lumber,
Mnnrlfellow : outside watchman. Eari the people to purchase the otner nan,

rpflordftr. Mra. K. G. Pierce GREENMAN0.and Ihe latter to lay the entire quantity
R. G. Pierce : financier, Mrs.

the riONEER EXPRESSMAN
S. A. Gillett; installing officer, Mrs
M. A. Warner: trustee for one year (listablishod 186.1)

Prompt delivery to all parts of the oity
A. O Beau lieu ; trustee for three years,

without expense to the county, une
hunored dollars reward was offered for
the apprehension of the robbers in

and Idilwaukie precinct. It was
ordered that the list of persons sup-

ported or receiving aid from the county
be printed every month.

OREGON CITY OREGON
R. U. Pierce.REMNANTS Oregon City Assembly No. 7, United
Artisans, elected the following officers G. B. DlEastham0. w.THE HOME GOLD CURE.
at the last meeting: Master Artisan, & EASTHAM1)IMICKJ Juatas a Fire An Iiureninua Treatment bv whichR. J. Gnodfellow, superin- -

spreadsin dry grass and weeds, so doestendei t, frank Everhart ; mspecto ATTORNEYS AT LAWDrunkards are Being Cured Da'ly
in Spite of Themselves,n intlam mation ot tne ttiroai ine re

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate Law Hpeoio- l-

AT

$150
Henry lirana; senior conuuciur, a... n.u.-de- r;

junior conductor, Mrs. Ringo; mas-

ter of ceremonies, Mrs. L. W. Ingram;
secretory, 15. H. Cooper; treasurer,

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening of the
sult of a cold grow down into thesen-
sitive air passages of the lungs. The
cold, like the Are, should be promptly

ues, ADstract or Title maae, money ixianea.
Refereuco, Bank of Oregon City

Nerves. A Pleasant and resitlve Cure
for the Liquor Habit. OREGON CITY OREGON

dealt with. VV nenyou Degin ro cougn,
use Allen's tung Balsam. It will cer

Tt ia now venerHllv known and uudertainly heal the sore throat and lungs,
and it may save you from consumption. stood that Drunkenness is a disease and DR. L. L. FICKENS

W. M. Shank ; nrst neia commanuer,
Mrs. B. F. Linn; second field comman-
der, M. Bollack.

Falls City Lodge No. 59, A. O. U. W.,
elected the following officers at the meet
ing held Saturday night: Master work-

man; William H. Godfrey;

nnt weakness. A bodv filled with poi
Saw Death Near son, and nerves completely shattered by

periodical or constant ubb of intoxicating,often made my heart
DENTIST

FricoBMoCorate All Opi rations Guaranteed.
It ache,

HquorB, requires n hhuuuib yaui

...EACH...

We have still a few

Tine Cassimere
Remnants at Cost
of Manufacture

OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILLS

foreman, James U. J&umonue;
neutralizinu and eradicating this poison0. Sohue

writes L. C. Overstreet, of Elgin, lenn.,
Vto hear my wife cou(jh until it seemed
her weak and Bore lungs would collapse,

overseer, LivyStipp; guide,
Oregon CityBarclay Bui d'i nHarding; inside and destroying the craving for intoxr

nnnis. Huftererg mav now euro thembe); recorder, H. J
watchmmi, Henry Wolfer; trustee, Good doctors said she was bo tar gone

...;iu nnnD..mni;nn tliof. nnmprlloinee or selves at home without publicity or loss
earthlv help could save her, but a friend of time from business by this wonderlul

n- - k inn'. K Discov- - "HOME GOLDCURE" which has been

W. H.Godfrey.
Wacheno Tribe, No. 13, Independent

Order of Red men, has elected the fol- - ictumiiioiiwi " . . ;r . i ... p. . r i,. n

lr..in new officers: Sachem, vviiuam ery and persistent use of this excellent perteciea auer many yearn ui uiudo duuuj
medicine saved her life." It's abo- - and treatment of inebriates. The fan h- -

I)R. GEO. HOEYE

DENTIST
All work warranted and satisfaction guaranteed

Crown and Bridgo work a specialty
Caufleld Building

OREUON CITY OREQON

Lewis; seni ir sagamore, VV. L. Little;
H. M. Jackson; chief ,o,.ntoofl fnr (Iniiohs. I O QS. Ill USB aCCOrumt! 10 UirtJlMlullB oi hublntelvAiuiAiiuauaallaall Bronchitis. Asthma and all Throat

and Lung diseases. 50c and $1 at Geo.
A; Harding. Trial bottles free.wampum, E Matthias; prophet, Harry

P.nxter! trustee. Aucust Asmus. AboutTHE is im mftinhera have recently been ini

WOIlueilUl UIJUUVCl Y ID JWiinwj 6""'
anteed to cure the most obstinale case,
no matter how hard drinker. Our
records show the marvelous transforma-
tion of thousands of Drunkards into so-

ber, industrious and upright men
WIVES CURE YOUR H USUANDS

CHILDREN CURE YOUK FATH-

ERS This remedy is no (use a nos,

right's Disease.tiated, ami a banquet as served last

The largest sum ever paid for a pte- -

scription. chani;ed Hands in an rran-cisc- o,

Axx. 30. 1901 The transfer in- -

DR. FRANCIS FREEMAN

DENTIST
Graduate of Northwestern Uulvcrally nentaj

School, also of American College of
Dental Surgery, Chicago

Willamette Blck
OREGON CITY OREGON

wnlvBd n ru n and St' en 1Z.0UU.UU aim trum but is a specihc for tins disease
hoi naid hv a nartv oi business men for iv anfl ! so skilllullvdevi

Bilk finished coltm, all colors, a tor iuo
Side combs, 2 pair for (jo

Celluloid dress combs '0
Aluminum hair plus, per doz 8c
Tooth brushes So

Black silk (Jhantilla lace, per yard 5o

Cream oolor silk lace, 8 inches wide, p. r yanl.2S'i
Torchon lace, half cent per yard and upwa'd
Remnants of Embroideries at remnant prices.
Jt'aek lisle elastic, per yard .25c
liiick Ac'lor'd meccrized waist,latest nuke H.aO
0 inline Boys' and Girls' heavy ribbed bicy-,-l- e

hose, oiilv 1

1 ladies' ribbed uoushrinkable vests
and jiants o"0

Cotton ladi.V ribbed vests M
Children's riubed underwear, sizes 16 to 18....1oc

" " Bizes20to31 ...23e
Ladles' fine hemstitched handkerchiefs, Rood

value, 6 for
Men's cotton underwear, 21c and up

n's saliue and black duck overshirts 40o

n's Jersey, heavy weight overshirts, all
colors 1(10

d and pre.

a specific for Bright's Disease and Dia- - parej that it is thoroughly - Uible and

FAIR STORE

Opposite Postofflce

Is selling at c'oser figures
than ever.

These are a few of our
prices :

Saturday evening alter tne aamission 01

new members.
Cataract Lodge Ne 76, Knights of

Pythias, the following now
officers: t'l ancellor commander, Del-be-

Hart; Redford
Simmons; pmlate, I'eter Fry; master of

work, Otto Erieu ; keeper of records,
H. Peckover; master of finance, H. D.

Svmons; master of exchequer, William
Wilson; master at arms, W. F. McGin-nis- ;

inside guard, Joseph Fromong;
outside watchman, B. M. Doolittle.

Dt'tes, illineriu iMnim" , pleasant tu me innic, n muvivnu
Thev commenced the eeries invesi- i- vtD in a cud of tea or collee wuuout

. . ( XT IE lflfUl I

eation of the speciuc nov. 10,
They interviewed scores oi the curea

the knowledge of the person taking it.
Thousands of Drunkards havo cured
themselves with this priceless remedy,
and as many more have been cured and
made temperate men by having the
"f!URE" administered by loving friends

and tried u out on us merits uy punm
over three dozen cases on the treatment
and watching them. They also got pny-sicia-

to name chronic, incurable cases,
and administered it with the physicians
for judges. Up to Aug. 25, eighty-seve- n

und relatives without their knowledge

W. W. CliRISTIB, D. 0. 0. D. LOVR, D. O.

)RS. CHRISTIE & LOVE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Graduatcii of American School of Osteopathy.
Successfully treat all cbionlo diseases

by mechanloal manipulation.
Examination and consultation Iroo.

Office hoursi 8 to 12 and 1 to 4, except KuikIht.
Rooms 8 and 4, Stevens Building

OREGON CITY OflEOOH

Brown & Welch
Robin Hood Court, Foresters of

America, eleeted the following new of-

ficers : PaBt junior chief, G. F. Hilliard ;

chief ranger, Gus Freeman; sub chief,
M.L. Truiti; senior woodman, R. A.
Campbell; junior woodman, L. A.
Troutt; senior beadle, A. W. Philips;
junior beadle, J. M. Price; financial

fi. f). Dillraan: recording secre

percent ot tne tesi rancn
wed or progressing favorably.

There being but thirteen p?r cent of

in coffee or tea, and believe today that
they discontinued drinking of their own
free will. DO NOT WAIT. Do not be
deluded by apparent and misleading
"improvement." Drive out the disease
at once and for all time. The "Home

Proprietors of thb- -

GOLD CURE" is sold at ttie extremely
J I. SIA8tary, Fred Huinphrys; treasurer, J. A.

failures, the parties were satisfied and
closed the transaction. The proceedings
of the investigating committee and the
clinical reports of the test cases were
published and will be mailed free on ap-

plication. Address John J. Fulton
Company, 420 Montgomery St., San
Francisco, Cal.

Moore; trustees, u. uroseuuBuncr ,

M. Munch and M. Michaels.

Seventh Street
IVleat Market

A. O. U. W. Building
OREGON CITY, OREGON

DIALED IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Silverware and Spectacles

Camp No. 5006. Modern Woodmen of
A mprieA. elei'ted the following new

low price of One Dollar, thus placing in
reach of everybody a treatment more ef-

fectual than others costing $25 to $50.
Full directions accompany tach package.
Special advice by skilled physicians
when requested without extra charge.
Sent prepaid to any part of the world
on receipt of One Dollar. Address Dept
E 594, EDWIN B. GILES & COM PAN Y
2M0 and 5332 Market Street. Philadel

CANBV OREGONofficers luBt Tuesday evening: Consul,
E.F.Story; advisor, George Maple;
banker, T.J. Chamberlain; escort, Jean

Qt E. HAYESWoodward; clerk, I. D. Taylor; watcn- -

man, Kyler; sentry, K. ,E. G
Mont ' mnnncTHr. RruceC. Currv: physi' phia. All correspondence strictly conn- -

cinnH. Dm. K. A. Sommer and j. Burt tential.
Tim followintr were elected for

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Htcvcni Building, onp. Bunk ( ' Oregon City

OREQON CITY . 0BE0ON

PimtsTMAs Oknamkntb at Charman &
initiatinn nr. Sommer. Butts, Ed

Co.'b, the cut price Christmas Drug

We carry the largest stock of Caskets,
Coffins, Robes and Lining in Clackamas
county. '"'

.
We are the only undertakers in the

county owning a hearse, which we fur-

nish for less than can ba had elsewhere.
vVe are under email expense and do

not ask large profits.
Calls promptly attended night or day

Rauch, Utiger, Charles Misser, Frank
lin T. Gridifth and J. A. McGlashan gists.

mm A CELEBRATED

HOOS IER
(JEO. T. HOWARD

NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
At Red Front, Court Houho B ""t

Chickering PianoR. L. HOLMAN, Undertaker
Fhones 476 and 305. Two Doors Soutlf of Court House.

Eight candidates were initiated at me
former meeting. The lodge will give
an entertainment at an early date.

Pioneer Lodge, Chapter of Eastern
Star, elccled the following new officers
at the meeting held Tuesday night:
Matron, MiB Myrtla Buchanan ; patron,
R.O. Oanong; assistant matron, Mrs.
Fred C. Miller; secretary, Inez Ryan;
treasurer, Mrs. G. W. Church; con-

ductress, Lorena Lazelle; assistant con-

ductress, Jennie Meldrum.

DRILLS IT II f til OREGONOREGON CITY

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
Incorporated 1899Established 870

Jt C. STRICKLAND, M. D.

(Hospital and Private Kipcrlencu;
Spoolal attention paid to Catarrh and Curonii

Diseases
Office hours: 10 to 12, a. m.; 4 to 0, p. m.

Wlllametto Building
011EC10K CITY OIIKGON

HOE DRILLS
SHOE DRILLS
DISC DRILLS

Send for catalogue.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO.

PORTLAND, ORE.

The enterprising citizens of Oregon
City have purchased a $U5( Chickering

Piano and will on January 25, 1902, give
it to the organization or person receiv-

ing the greatest number of votes. The
instrument and ballot box are on exhi-

bition at Burmebstcr & Andresen's jew-.!-- ..

a l.uro tlit. h illntH are counted

The Score Was 10 to 0.
A hot contested game was played last

Saturday on the Indian camp gridiron
between the "Chicken" alley and
the "Dutch" alley teams, resulting in
f.,nf nf ihn former bv a score of 10 to 0.

FURS! FURS! FURS!!
"y ""-- - --

.Kor the pant five years the two alleys evening anu l ie rehuuLach package of PUTNAM every Wednesday
Courier-Heral- Thehave been bitter rivals. The game was

umn Itv annarinr nlavinff.

ROBERT A. MILLER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Land Titles, Land Office Business, ConvyanolngPnr chicken ollev. Allen Cooke and FADELESS DYES colors

either Silk, Wool or Cotton perrhottr Moores distinguished them Will practlcs In all courts ot the state

Koom 8, Wolnliard Bulidineselves by heavy line bucks and severe
... . . ! ' 1 . . ....II M f fectly. Sold by C. G. Iluntly.

OREGON CITY OREGONtackling; Moores uting quiLnuu kiv i
down on punls, and Cooke being cheered

SUMMONS.bv a clever a run. liart latuur-etl-

was also active by falling on fum
aianlina nn his head. W. 8. D'KSCIIL'KI'.EI,

In the C Ircu't Court, o! the State Oregon, for
(JREN & 8CIIUEBEL

official 'ballots are WHITE and are
printed bv the Coutier-Heral- d and is-

sued FREE by the following merchants
with every purchase:

R. Freytag, groceries
V. Harris, groceries
Schrewe & Vernum, meats
Brunswick Restaurant
Burnicister Si Andresen, jewelry
Charman & Co., drugs
Courwr-i'eral- printing
Moo e's Pharmacy
Welsh's Candy Store
Red Front, general merchandise
I. Felling, "

" F.T. Jiarlow, groceries
J. M. Price, clothing
P. O. Cigar Store
Pope & Co., hardware
A. Rnhertson. ufocetics

For Dutch al'ey. Ed Ilargreaves and
Harry Siler played a good game, inak-:- .,

fwinoo HvkIv in the first half. Earl

h.i a tower of atreozhth. A touth

the County ol (Jlaekmias.

Tjcreee Grpengeltor,

vs.
Peter Orapcnutltcr,

Defendant,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SDeuirtfitt SlbDolat ;

Will practice 'In nil courts, make rollcetiona
,nm,n vcaa made in each half. The

follows :

G. P. Rummelin & Sons
Manufacturing Furriers

126 Second St., near Washington, F0RTLAND,0RE.

We carry a complete line of Ladies'

Fur Coats, Capes, Collarettes, Boas,

Muffs, Etc., in all the fashionable furs,

Feather Boas, Etc Robes and Rugs.

Send for Fall Catalogue

The Leading and Reliable Fnniers cl the Northwest

ml settlements of esutcs, funiiih ahstrticts ofn.w.Lon niifiv. Dutch alley
To Peter Grapengelter, Defendant. title, lnn you m'"v ami ni ymir numey on

Brst mortKge. '. O.H'wln Knterprlse building.A. Smith. lgr Henry jleinz
Awhna flwenebv. e t Fred In the name of the State of Oregon; You are

ruuiirel to atmear and answer the cm- - OREfiOS CITY OBKCIONr g 1 Vern LockLee Cantield,
nlalnt nll aainst jrou in the above entitled suit
;. ... i,..,,rn .iiinrntrv 2Tth. l'.)2. and If vou fail toC ri noes

1 1 r Rube Confer
answer, for wuit lliereui, me piaomii win appiy
to the said eourt for the relief demanded in said
efimnlaiut. a decree auulllnx and die- -

Hiram Cos per,
Earl Latinrette
Rov Miller,
Carl Nehren,
Chester Moores
RheaOo'.e
Allan oooke

the marriage between said parties.
rel Roy Williams
q b q ilody Siler

1 h r Harry Siler
r h 1 Ed Ilargreaves

f Harry Ilargreaves
r 1 1 Ed Ackley

To Stop m Cold.

After exposuro or when you fed a cold
cominn on. take a dose of Foley's Honey
and Tar. It never fails to Mjp ucold if
akn in time. Charman & Co,

- - misim-k- -
Eye xamim d free by n trin niiucp-tlcian'- ul

ti.e !'(. i, Jiiwt'n v w.

Ely Bros., general merchandise
G. A. Harding, drugs
J. W. Blaney, meats
O.RoFenstein, clothing
W. L. Block, houHefurnichcr
Kozy Kandy Kitchen
P. (j. Shark, barber, confectinery
II. Schrader, bakery
Mrs. Deute, lauie' furiiibhiiig goods

This summons Is putilihed pursuant to n or-

der of Hon. Thomas K. Kyan, county judge of
said oouuty, said order bearing date Deoeuiber
7th, UWl, aud the ami publication being of date
December lath, 1'jOI.

C. 1.&D. C.I.A10DBKTTK,
AiioruejsforPUhitlfr.

Dated Uectmbtr l;lth,

Car! Hern
Willie Koerner was referee, and Jack

Cfl'iU"M, 'Xct time-ken- '- Auenu-tuc-

200.


